
 

 FORTNIGHTLY REPORT ON GOOGLE 

CLASSROOM 

CLASS-XIA 

Reporting Period 13th September to 30th September, 

2021 

Students attended online sessions of all the subjects through Google classroom app and were 

provided the following assignments, worksheets, videos and online academic material and 

links to enhance the learning outcome.  

Class Teacher: Anil Kumar Tiwari 

 

SUBJECT 

AND SUBJECT 

TEACHER 

TOPICS 

COVERED 

LINK /ASSIGNMENT 

UPLOADED ON 

GOOGLE 

CLASSROOM 

ASSESSMENT 

TAKEN (YES/NO) 

(QUIZ/GRADED 

TEST/VIVA/GOOGL

E FORM/GROUP 

DISCUSSION) 

MODE OF 

TEACHING AND 

ADDITIONAL 

LINKS 

VIDEO/PPT 

PROVIDED TO 

SUPPLEMENT 

THE TEACHING 

ENGLISH 

Ms. Nayyar A 

.Khan 

Below mentioned 

topics have been 

covered during this 

week. 

Revision of the Half 

Yearly exam was 

conducted. 

ASL assessments 

were done. 

4-CHILDHOOD  

[I submitted my 

lesson plan on this 

topic and followed 

the guidelines that 

were mentioned in 

it.]  

[I assigned 

homework as per 

norms based on this 

lesson] 

Offline classes have 

been conducted during 

this period and 

assignments were 

uploaded on Google 

Classroom. 

 

Through written 

assignment [Classwork 

and Homework] 
 

 

Explanations 

through Through 

written assignment 

[Classwork and 

Homework] 

Assignments to note 

were sent through 

screenshot images 

and pdf file and 

uploaded. Self-

prepared notes of the 

chapter provided. 
Online and offline 
classes were 
conducted and 
assignments have 
been shared on 
Google Classroom 
and whatsapp 
group. 



HINDI 

Ms. Anuradha 

Shrivastava 

पुनरावृत्ति कार्य 
 

आरोह तथा त्तवतान के 

पाठ 

लेखन कार्य 

ऑनलाइन तथा ऑफ 

लाइन क्लास 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1DeaIid5xVLtBj

CIAjmztcVEdqCjHKS

Vl/view?usp=drivesdk 
 

https://photos.app.goo.g

l/aEsPfgoaa8wQMQui8 

हााँ कक्षाकार्य तथा 

गृहकार्य के द्वारा 

 

पाठोों को समझार्ा पाठ 

के अभ्यास प्रश्न पूछे 

समझाए ।कत्तवता का 

भावाथय समझाए । 

जनसोंचार माध्यम के 

पाठोों से बहुत्तवकल्पीर् 

प्रश्न पूछे तथा समझाए। 

MATHEMATI

CS 

Mr.Syed Saeed 

Ahmed  

Revision for half 

yearly exam done 

Offline classes have 
been conducted during 
this period and students 
are coming for offline 
exams. 

Through written 

assignment [Classwork 

and Homework] 

 

Explanation was 
given through online 
and offline classes 
at school. 

PHYSICS 

Mr.Rajeev 

Tripathi 

Revision for Half 

Yearly Conducted. 

Practical 

examination 

conducted. 
Chapter-Elasticity. 

Offline classes have 

been conducted during 

this period 
 

https://classroom.google

.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA

1ODI0/p/NDA1MjgzM

zcyMDQ4/details 

 

Through assignment 

[Classwork and 

Homework] 

 

Explanation was 
given through offline 
classes at school. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DeaIid5xVLtBjCIAjmztcVEdqCjHKSVl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DeaIid5xVLtBjCIAjmztcVEdqCjHKSVl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DeaIid5xVLtBjCIAjmztcVEdqCjHKSVl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DeaIid5xVLtBjCIAjmztcVEdqCjHKSVl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://photos.app.goo.gl/aEsPfgoaa8wQMQui8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/aEsPfgoaa8wQMQui8
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA1MjgzMzcyMDQ4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA1MjgzMzcyMDQ4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA1MjgzMzcyMDQ4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/p/NDA1MjgzMzcyMDQ4/details


CHEMISTRY 

Mr. Anil Kumar 

Tiwari 

 

Chemistry Half 
Yearly Exam 
Revision  
Unit-1 Some Basic 

Concepts of 

Chemistry 

Unit- 2 Atomic 

Structure 

Unit-3 Chemical 

bonding and 

molecular Structure 

Unit-8 Redox 

Reaction and 

Chemical Bonding 

Unit-9 hydrogen 

[ I submitted my 

lesson plan on this 

topic and followed 

the guidelines that 

were mentioned in 

it.] 
 

[I assigned 

homework as per 

norms based on this 

lesson] 

Offline classes have 

been conducted during 

this period and 

assignments were 

uploaded on Google 

Classroom.   Assignme

nt Links are: 

https://drive.google.co

m/file/d/1fhA3Cb_1Sq

1STkjcyra34MNUS5g

urySs/view?usp=drive

_web&authuser=0 
 

https://drive.google.co

m/file/d/12O2GoGlpw

wOfRFV98Kn7LDjN

MqZEk7gS/view?usp=

drive_web&authuser=

0 

https://drive.google.co

m/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9

OZDf-

gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/

view?usp=drive_web&

authuser=0 
 

 

Assessment has been 

done through 

assignment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Explanation was 

given through 

offline classes at 

school. 

 

BIOLOGY 

Ms. Uzma Abbasi 

Revision of Ch-

1,2,3,4,5,8,9 for 

Term -I 

PRACTICALS 

Online and offline 

classes have been 

conducted during this 

period and links were 

uploaded on Google 

Classroom. 

 

Through written 

assignment [Classwork 

and Homework] 

 

Explanation was 
given through online 
and offline classes 
at school. 

PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION  

Mr. Nitin Jaiswal 

Revision :  

Half Yearly syllabus 

   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fhA3Cb_1Sq1STkjcyra34MNUS5gurySs/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fhA3Cb_1Sq1STkjcyra34MNUS5gurySs/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fhA3Cb_1Sq1STkjcyra34MNUS5gurySs/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fhA3Cb_1Sq1STkjcyra34MNUS5gurySs/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fhA3Cb_1Sq1STkjcyra34MNUS5gurySs/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O2GoGlpwwOfRFV98Kn7LDjNMqZEk7gS/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O2GoGlpwwOfRFV98Kn7LDjNMqZEk7gS/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O2GoGlpwwOfRFV98Kn7LDjNMqZEk7gS/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O2GoGlpwwOfRFV98Kn7LDjNMqZEk7gS/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O2GoGlpwwOfRFV98Kn7LDjNMqZEk7gS/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O2GoGlpwwOfRFV98Kn7LDjNMqZEk7gS/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9OZDf-gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9OZDf-gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9OZDf-gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9OZDf-gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9OZDf-gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxTkXRK0l9OZDf-gbGY4iCETgs9bEhiX/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0


IP 

Mr. Ankur 

Sharma 

Exercise of the 

Chapter 1 Computer 

System 

Python 

Programming 
 

IP Practical 

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1E0peLc1NtfWkV
oOuiOoL1TniRIM5RZF
G/view?usp=sharing 

Yes through homework 

and classwork and oral 

questioning 

 

Explanation was 
given through online 
and offline classes 
at school. 

 

 

Evidences for reference 

ENGLISH HINDI                 MATHEMATICS 

Evidence is not available as classes 

were conducted offline. 

 

 

Offline classes have been 

conducted during this period  and 

students are coming for offline 

exams. 

 

PHYSICS CHEMISTRY BIOLOGY 

 

Offline classes have been conducted 

during this period  and students are 

coming for offline exams . 

 

 

PE IP  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0peLc1NtfWkVoOuiOoL1TniRIM5RZFG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0peLc1NtfWkVoOuiOoL1TniRIM5RZFG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0peLc1NtfWkVoOuiOoL1TniRIM5RZFG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0peLc1NtfWkVoOuiOoL1TniRIM5RZFG/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 


